Upcoming Events:

Sport
Mondays: Cycling
Wednesdays: Hockey
Thursdays: Dance

Thursday 3rd December
High School Orientation

Monday 7th December
P&C Meeting 2pm in Library

Friday 11th December
Presentation Day
Reports Home

Monday 14th December
Helpers Morning Tea

Wednesday 16th December
Last day of school

Thursday 28th January 2016
Students return to school

Please Return:
Canteen orders
Next Fruit Order due
Monday 30th November
Return all Library Books
Friday 4th December

Term 4 Week 8

Assembly
Congratulations to this week’s award winners:
Principal Award: Charlie
Class Awards: Aaron and Matilda
Assembly Award: Gracie
Congratulations those earning a Mathletics Bronze Award for getting over 1000 points last week: Jordan, Jessica, Gracie, Caiden, Charlie, Aaron, Jayden and Jack.

Sun Surf Fun Day
On Wednesday we all went to Nobby’s Beach for a fantastic day of games and activities to improve our knowledge and confidence related to beach safety. We began with some sand activities and then happily moved to the water’s edge. We even got a chance to try surfing. We would like to thank Daniel from Surf Lifesaving and his 4 fabulous helpers from Whitebridge High School who led us through the activities and encouraged us.

High School Orientation
Year 6 students are invited to attend Orientation at Dungog High School on Thursday 3rd December. Students are to get to and from the high school using the transportation they are intending to use next year.

Presentation Day
All parents, carers and community members are invited to our Presentation Day which will be held under our COLA on Friday 11th December from 10:30am. This is our opportunity to recognise the outstanding achievements of the students at Glen William Public School over the past year. At the conclusion of the formal assembly, parents are invited to bring a picnic lunch to enjoy with their children in and around our shady playground.

Helpers Morning Tea
To thank our wonderful school community, staff are inviting any parent, carer or community member who has made a contribution to our school to join us in the old building for morning tea at 11:00am. If you have helped our school in any way this year, eg in the canteen, attended P&C, covered books, transported children to an event, and the list goes on… please drop in so the staff can thank you with a coffee and cake.

P&C News
Tomorrow, Saturday, 28th November we are having a stall at the Clarence Town Markets from 9am to 1pm. We are selling our Christmas raffle tickets and have lovely craft items and yummy edible goodies. This is the last market for the year, so why don’t you come out and enjoy a great morning. You may even be able to cross a few Christmas presents off your list!

We would greatly appreciate any donations to help fill the hampers for the Christmas raffle. These can be left with the ladies in the office.

Dungog Shire Christmas Giving Tree and food and Toy Donations
Gifts or Christmas kits containing a small Christmas tree & decorations can be left at McEwaine’s in Dungog. Donations of toys (new) & Christmas food (with a long expiry date) can be left in the box in the school foyer. Further information on the school notice board.

Remember your Library Bag on Fridays to protect the books you borrow.